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Do  golf  courses  reduce  the  ecological  value  of  headwater  streams  for
salamanders  in  the  southern  Appalachian  Mountains?
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h  i  g  h  l  i g  h  t  s

• We  sampled  stream  salamanders  on 10  golf  courses  in  western  North  Carolina,  USA.
• Stream  transects  running  through  fairways  contained  lower  abundance  and  diversity  of salamanders.
• Salamander  abundance  was  related  to  leaf  litter  depth,  coarse  woody  debris,  and  buffer  width.
• Chemicals  down-stream  of fairways  were  rarely  detected.
• The  ecological  value  of  golf  course  streams  may  be  enhanced  by  protection  or restoration  of  riparian  habitat.
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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t

Recent  studies  indicate  golf  courses  may  have  a potential  role  in  biodiversity  conservation  and  man-
agement  in  human  dominated  landscapes.  To serve  this  ecological  role,  effects  of  current  golf  course
management  practices  must  first  be  better  understood.  We  sampled  larval,  juvenile,  and  adult  stream
salamanders  in  transects  located  upstream,  through,  and downstream  of  managed  fairways  of  10 golf
courses  in  western  North  Carolina,  USA.  We  measured  in-stream  and  riparian  habitat  characteristics  and
tested for  nitrate  and  pesticide  chemicals  to explain  trends  in  salamander  abundances  and  diversity.
Stream  transects  located  directly  on  fairways  contained  lower  abundance  of larval,  metamorph,  juvenile,
and adult  salamanders  than  either  upstream  or  downstream  transects.  The  species  diversity  of  aquatic
larval and metamorph  salamanders  on  fairways  was  also  reduced  but  only  compared  to  the  upstream
transects,  and  terrestrial  juvenile  and  adult  diversity  did  not  differ  among  the  three  transect  locations.
Our  analysis  found  that  leaf  litter  depth,  CWD,  soil moisture,  and  buffer  width  parameters  found  within
several  models  were  positive  predictors  of  salamander  abundance  and  diversity.  Nitrate  was  not  detected
at any  of the  stream  reaches  and  two  of  the 16 pesticide  chemicals  screened  were  only  detected  in  neg-
ligible  proportions.  Our  findings  suggest  golf courses  in  western  North  Carolina  can  currently  provide
viable  habitat  for  stream  salamanders  in  reaches  upstream  and  downstream  of managed  areas  of  courses
and  streams  running  through  fairways  may  be enhanced  through  simple  management  practices  such as
retaining  woody  debris,  leaf  litter,  and  restoring  a riparian  buffer.

© 2014  Elsevier  B.V.  All  rights  reserved.

1. Introduction

The ecological value of streams and rivers globally is influenced
by increasing human land use (Allan, 2004). Currently, there are
estimated to be more than 31,500 golf courses worldwide (Tanner &
Gange, 2005). With over 18,300 golf courses in the U.S. alone (Baris,
Cohen, Barnes, Lam, & Ma,  2010) encompassing over 2.7 million
acres (Colding, Lundberg, Lundberg, & Andersson, 2009), golf has
become an appreciable portion of land use in the United States. The
ecological impacts of golf courses are not always straightforward,
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and popular opinion of the impacts of golf courses on the environ-
ment can be in direct opposition of scientific studies (Wheeler &
Nauright, 2006). Further, results from the scientific literature can
be seemingly as contradictory in their reporting (see below). To
better understand the ecological impacts of golf courses, it is nec-
essary to move beyond the deceptive dichotomy of “good” or “bad”
(Sheil & Meijaard, 2010), and to measure impacts using ecologically
meaningful responses for target organisms.

A major focus of discussion regarding known or suspected eco-
logical impacts of golf courses has been water quality, typically
focusing on chemical toxicology (Wheeler & Nauright, 2006). Golf
courses depend on agrochemicals for pest control, turf manage-
ment, and esthetic purposes. Although there have been many
studies on agricultural chemicals in groundwater and surface
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water, it is usually not appropriate to extrapolate results from
agricultural monitoring studies to golf course studies due to the
significantly different management practices, plant canopy, sur-
face mat, and root system of turf (Cohen, Svrjcek, Durborow, &
Barnes, 1999; Kenna, 1995). A study in southeastern North Car-
olina reported generally greater nitrate levels in streams leaving
golf courses compared to streams entering golf courses (Mallin &
Wheeler, 2000), though concentrations varied considerably among
courses. A study conducted on two golf courses under construc-
tion and five in operation in Canada found course construction and
operation had a significant impact on alkalinity, nitrogen, and base
cation concentrations of streams downstream of courses compared
to forested reference streams (Winter & Dillon, 2005). A similar
study found significant differences in certain benthic algal taxa in
headwater streams downstream of golf courses compared to ref-
erence streams (Winter, Dillon, Paterson, Reid, & Somers, 2003).
Differences were attributed to greater nutrient enrichment, higher
pH, and higher disturbance from the golf courses.

Not all studies on the effects of golf courses find significant
impacts on water chemistry. A study conducted on three golf
courses in North Carolina examined the presence of chemicals in
surface waters and found no chemical impact (Ryals, Genter, &
Leidy, 1998). Another study in the Pacific Northwest monitored
surface waters monthly following the application of fertilizers and
pesticides and found no significant detection of chemicals (Hindahl,
Miltner, Cook, & Stahnke, 2009). In fact, the most extensive meta-
analysis to date of golf course water quality monitoring analyzed
data from across 40 studies involving 80 courses over a 20-year
period and found relatively few pesticide detections or exceeded
limits in surface water (Baris et al., 2010). The authors attribute
this finding to the combination of two factors: (1) the fact that turf
systems act as a living filter, and (2) the practice of applying min-
imal pesticides to the roughs, which typically surround the more
intensively managed tees, greens, and fairways. As turf science has
developed due to public scrutiny and pesticide registration eval-
uations by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency under the
Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act (FIFRA; Baris
et al., 2010), it is possible that water chemistry and chemical runoff
is no longer the foremost ecological concern at many golf courses.

The other primary impact of golf course development and
maintenance is the physical alteration of the landscape. Habitat
alteration and destruction is known to be one of the biggest threats
to biodiversity (Wilcove, Rothstein, Dubow, Phillips, & Losos, 1998),
and is therefore an obvious focus of ecological research. The clearing
of natural vegetation, deforestation, the destruction of natural land-
scapes and habitat, and changes in local topography and hydrology
are all possible land use effects that result from golf (Wheeler &
Nauright, 2006; Winter et al., 2003). A study in southeast Queens-
land, Australia found many golf courses to have negligible value as
terrestrial habitat refuges which supported mostly urban-adapted
species compared to reference eucalypt forests (Hodgkison, Hero,
& Warnken, 2007). In stream ecosystems, reach-level channel mor-
phology is influenced by valley slopes, bed and bank material,
riparian vegetation, and the supply of upslope water, sediments,
and wood (Montgomery & MacDonald, 2002). Human actions at
the landscape scale can disrupt these factors that maintain stream
processes and their associated biota and often result in habi-
tat that is both degraded and less heterogeneous (Allan, 2004).
Landscape level experiments have documented how such phys-
ical alterations to the terrestrial landscape can have downstream
impacts on habitat and water quality of streams through alterations
of hydrology (Likens & Bormann, 1974). Headwater streams in par-
ticular represent the maximal interface between aquatic-terrestrial
systems (Lowe & Likens, 2005), and their sensitivity to land disturb-
ance makes them both important and useful for studying land-use
impacts.

Despite the potential negative impacts golf course develop-
ment and maintenance can have on landscapes, a number of
studies have found golf courses to have a general positive con-
servation value on the species studied, including amphibians
(Boone, Semlitsch, & Mosby, 2008; Colding, Lundberg, Lindberg,
& Andersson, 2009), butterflies (Porter, Pennington, Bulluck, &
Blair, 2004) pond breeding macroinvertebrates (Colding, Lundberg,
Lindberg, & Andersson, 2009), reptiles (Harden, Price, & Dorcas,
2009; Mifsud & Mifsud, 2008), birds (Merola-Zwartjed & DeLong,
2005; Rodewald, Rodewald, & Santiago, 2004), and mammals
(Eisenberg, Noss, Waterman, & Main, 2011). A review of the
scientific literature studying land-use effects of golf courses on
biota found that the ecological value of golf courses increased
as the anthropogenic impact on the surrounding land increased
(Colding & Folke, 2009). Therefore, the ecological impact and
conversely the conservation value of a golf course will depend
upon the landscape in which the golf course exists. Addition-
ally, studies of golf course impacts have often focused on single
species or closely related taxa most likely as a result of logisti-
cal constraints of field work. Many of the species studied have
dramatically different life histories and therefore respond differ-
ently to landscape alterations. Having a clear understanding of
species life history in conservation efforts offers good opportuni-
ties to gain insight into the mechanisms behind species response
to land-use change (Verheyen, Honnay, Motzkin, Hermy, & Foster,
2003).

Salamanders are especially prolific in headwater streams
of eastern North America where they are the most abundant
vertebrate organism (Peterman, Crawford, & Semlitsch, 2008;
Nowakowski & Maerz, 2009). Because they are highly philopatric,
long-lived, and occur in relatively stable populations, stream
salamanders may  be more appropriate and reliable indicators
of biodiversity and habitat quality in stream ecosystems than
many fish or macroinvertebrates (Welsh & Ollivier, 1998). Stream
salamanders may  also be useful indicators of ecosystem health
because they are adversely affected by deforestation and phys-
ical disturbance (Orser & Shure, 1972; Petranka & Smith, 2005;
Willson & Dorcas, 2002), siltation (Lowe, Nislow, & Bolger, 2004;
Welsh & Ollivier, 1998), and stream acidification (Kucken, Davis,
Petranka, & Smith, 1994). Stream salamanders also have com-
plex life cycles; reproduction and larval growth occurs in aquatic
habitat followed by metamorphosis and sexual maturation in
terrestrial riparian habitat (Petranka, 1998). Thus, unlike some
organisms, their persistence in headwater streams is explicitly
dependent upon the quality of both aquatic and terrestrial sys-
tems.

The purpose of our study was  to examine the influence of golf
course management on the abundance and diversity of stream
salamanders in the southern Appalachian Mountains. We  focused
on habitat changes that may  have affected the abundance of
both aquatic larvae and terrestrial juveniles and adults. Our pri-
mary hypothesis was that land-use effects would be greatest in
stream samples that occurred directly on the golf course fairways
because they would be directly impacted by habitat alteration dur-
ing construction and routine maintenance of fairways compared
to upstream or downstream areas that had no direct alteration or
maintenance. We  hypothesized that habitat alteration would either
directly or indirectly affect aquatic larvae and terrestrial juveniles
through loss of canopy cover, siltation, and a reduction in leaf litter,
woody debris, and soil moisture based on similar studies in refer-
ence streams in the surrounding Nantahala National Forest (e.g.,
Crawford & Semlitsch, 2007, 2008; Peterman & Semlitsch, 2009).
Secondarily, we tested whether chemical runoff in downstream
samples was detectable at levels that might influence the abun-
dance and diversity of salamanders on golf courses. Our objectives
were to sample larvae, juvenile, and adult salamanders across a
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